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MEDICAL

A PRICELESS JEWEL

it health, aad If y ere without It you can oe ther
borrow, bur nor meal It. but you cau obtain ll

K sain Heller's Liver nim. They tow up th.
stomach end heap the bowels Id Rood order prw
dais a hcallby action 10 llie liver, pnraiuw uiaoa
Him and Impart vibrio the whole eyetem.

K'. MuTkRN A CO.. Prop'ra, ritUtargb. I'a.

GRAVE ROBBER CAUGHT.

Themrwt mirceoHrul Breve robber of the day la

DR. LINDLEY. By meeu of bit Blood Beercber
lr hn rohbod the ijrave of ecoree who were dying;

of Mcrofala, Consumption. Rhemullsm, Mercurial
disease, Canceroua rormauons, Tumors.
1.. i..j.. I..--. .a iDn anit (li.neriil Debit'
41. M'h hlood la the. life. and Dr. Llndsey I Blood
atarrker la the treat Ufa ureserver. 0. 11. Hubbard.
Hampden. Ohio, eeys: "Cleveland, poysiciene
declared my wife dyiof of consumption, uy me
uae of llr. Llndseye Blood heeroher she we" re
stored to health." J. F. Brooks. Peinesvi uu.u.

afflicted with scrofula of th.esya: "My eon tu
morH form, end pronounced Incurable- by "evr'

hyelclane. oinire wu wo !'
Indsey's Blood Searcher." A Tumor growing on

aay bead waa completely enred by the use or llr.
Undley'a Blood Searcher. 8. Server. hjId

Bolli, Pimple, on the face, bait Kheum.

Store, and all Cutaneous tmptiona III)IK' t'i"
marie wnen the Blood Searcher la used.

. I. ... k. hntf.un nflh WrSDDeT. 'Or
. . .. Urn mII Cr-- rr I u I

K. K. pl.LKl.K.S A'C'O.. IVop'rs, Pittsburgh. Pa.

PttOFK.SSIO.VAL

J. II. BRYANT, M. P.

OFFICE: Eiriitb and Wasulngtoa Avenue.

RESIDENCE Nineteenth and Wash-- f

gton.

"y II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathl; Physician and Surgeon.
Ulnce . Commercial avenue. Residence corner

Kourttrttiilb t. and Vaslilugton aveuue, Cairo,

AVT It. SMITH, M. D.

office ami Residence:

.NO. .1 THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO, ILL.

DKXTWrS.

I) R. K. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Owen-N- o. 1S8 Commercial ATenue, between

ElKhtb and Ninth tttrecu - .

1)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
9HFl'K-RIU- th tttrcet, near Commercial Atenne

ATrOUSF,Y8-AT-LA-

J IN ROAR & IANSDEN,

A t.tor riey
O ("KICK No. tin Commercial Avenue.

KKRRY110AT.

OA.IUO CITY FEllltY CO.

f'KUUYBOAT

THRKE InJI STATES.

r.a.ra i.ca-i- a MArca
itoot Koarth at MUaoarl Land'c. Kcutoi ky Ld'if.

a. ib. 8:30 a. u. a. ui.
10 a. 0 lo::M a. m. 11a.m.
i p. a. S;30p.n). 3 p.m.

p. tu. 4;0U p, m. 8 p. m.

HiAt TAlll.K- -

lt. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

II.I.INOISOKNTRAI. K. R.

lllAlSa 4IUIIV1. TKAINI nSPART
Mail 4:11) a.m. I Mail 7:40p.m.
KipntM t:U0 p.m. I Kipresa 1:10 p.m.

CAIRO A VI.NTKNNBS K. R.

iftll 10:00 p.m. I Mall ....4:4.1 a.m.
CAIRO A ST. LOUIS R. R.

KtnreM 1:15 p.m. I Expreaa 10:00 a.m.
Accoin'datisn. UM p.m. Accom'dation. .:lp.m.
VUICAUO. 8T. LOUIS ASUNKW ORLEANS R.It
Bipreaa 1 1 ::Vi a in, I K inreaa S :00 p.m
Mail. Mai .5:00 a.m.

THK M AILS.

KNERAI. UKLIVEKY open :30 a. m.; closva
J :0o.m.: Monday: 8 to K a.m.
Money Order Department open at B a. tu.; clones

atlD.n
Throui(h Bxprnaa Malta via Illinois Central and

Miaalsalppl Central Kailroada close at iJH p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Mud Through aud Way Mall

at i:'J0 p. m.
W ar Mall via llliuoia Central, Cairo and s

aud Mias.aaippi Central Railroads close at
1:4!, p. 111.

Way Mall (or Narrow Oaiige Railroad closes at 8
a. ui.

Cairo and Kvansvllle River Route closes al o::X
p. ui. daliy (except Kridayl.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OKPICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morninir Daily in Southern Illinois.

U)CAL REPORT.
Sioutt t)rfi-a- . 1

Ciiao, III., April IT, 1871. (

Vim. Bar. Ther. Hum Wild. Vel. Weather.

4:49 a m W. 4.1 N.W. 15 Clear
tl:00" .W 4 11 N.W. 10 Fair

Oil p.m (7 58 51 N.W. Cloudy
" .S 55 u H.W. It Fair

Mailman Temperature. M'i Minimum Tem- -

rstart. 40: IUInfalUJ 00 Inch.
W. II. RAY",

Serg't Signal Corps. 1. 1). A.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Capt. tlamei H. Mrris, County
of ulvki cuunty, wu ia Cairo

7etf!rily.
Oar correaptmdent 'Pnactical" U

complimentary. We are not
Minly ,li4a;tcd; liut 'petted."

J. R. CunninfrUMit wu crediteJ with

tml.f 90 vttea. He received over one hurt-"Urc-

'Tim entire vote of the city exeveds
TOO; which U large 1

Quite a oumhfr of partiei who limt

numej, oa tlte ruccut election, refuse to sur
render .taken, until the official count is
made, aud movements looking to a content

re abandoned or settled.

The (Hty t'ouni'tl will meet on B&tur- -

Day evening for the purpose of cnnvaitgirig
ffhe U f Tueaduy'i election. The renult,
m officially determined, will le pulil'iBhed

IfB Simday ornin('i Rullctik,
J; Tbe wia of Eliza Banner, the colored

'woman ,W. wnoae awount was

cltarttod tlttl tongue lanhlna; Wm

Shutea iwdved WfrimwUy evening,

wag brought Into court, rten!ay, and the

l
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cane pinned out so badly that William

whs aked to pay tho coats, which amount-

ed to $7.50, and Eliza sent acquit.

Ikiys will mount the out-goin- g 7 :40

train hereafter at their peril. The time

Ceutralia and Cairo having been

shortened two hours, the train dashes

through the yard at tho ralo of 20 miles

an hour.

It is said to be a fact that fully ten per

centum of tho colored men of Cairo, and a

larger per centum of those who follow the

river, carry revolvers about their persona.

It is a criminal habit, and we call upon our

courts to visit to with increased severity.

Work on the Mississippi river bank

was resumed here by the gevernraent, yes-

terday morning, Mr. Barney Corey being tho

foreman. Tho material employed and the

manner of using is it after the manner

adopted by Captian Eads in the construc-

tion of tho Jetties.

We regret to hear that our old friend,

Jake Yost, of Metropolis, is seriously sick.

Yost is a valuable man to Metropolis, us he

was to Cairo. A more devoted friend of

popular education, or one who has done

more to elevate tho standard of our public

schools, cannot be found in Southern Illi
nois.

The first meeting of Prof. Hardy's

gentlemen's dancing class, will be held this
evening. Ia advertising the meeting for

last night the professor was a "little off"
in his reckoning of '.irne that, and nothing
more. Gentlemen interested will bear the

fact in mind. The meeting takes place

this evening.

Two negroes, one of whom answers tho

name of Frenchy, engaged in an angry alter

cation, yesterday evening, over a bet they

had made over the remilt of Tuesday's elec

tion, and were about to submit tho matter

to the arbitrament of two pairs of very bony

fists when coustable McAllister happened

to arrive and took the belligerently inclined

darkies under arrest, and callaWsedthcm.

Visitors to the county jail can now

witness a spectacle never before seen in

Alexander county, or, perhaps, in any other

county in Illinois. They cun see four per-

sons, resting under the charge of murder,

occupying the same cell. At least two of
these men seem to be booked for the

gallows, as the crimes ascribed to them,

present all the diases of cold blooded

murder.

Among other allegations, which it Is

said can be proven is one to the effect that
a white man, depositing his vote in the
Fifth ward, immediately came down to the
Fourth ward, and voted again, aud then
passed to the Third ward and voted a third
time, all within the hour previous to the
closing of the polls. The individual who is
charged with this repeating ia said to have
fled the city.

The last "reception" of the season wits

given at the skating rink, last night. Prof.
Pettis "received" a large number of ladies
and gentlemen, and the evening was passed

in a pleasant and agreeable manner, us well
by those who looked on as by those who

participated. The fixtures and parapher-

nalia of the rink will be taken to Charles
ton, we hear, where a rink will be opened
under the management of Mr. Lon Daniels.

Ernest Pcttit's friends and supporters
held quite a jollification, Wednesday night,
over that gentleman's election to Alder- -

manic honors. The house was illuminated,
a bonfire was built in the street, speeches

were made, cigars were passed uround, and
quite a hurrah created. It was a victory

achieved by much hard work, and the Imivs

are entirely excusable for jubilating over it.
They beat a strong man otherwise there
would have been no glory in it.

To the crimiual and most reprehensi-

ble practice of carrying concealed weapons
may be charged the shooting scrape of
which we give an account elsewhere. Had
I,um Neal's pistol been lying in his trunk,
instead of being concealed about his person,

Walt Harper would not now be lying dead
or atthe point of death, and I.uin Ncal,
himself, would not be lying in the county
jail with the prospect before him ot swing'
ng into eternity from tho gallows.

--The special election in the 4th ward,
to be held on the 6th proximo, will excite
general interest, although it involves noth-

ing of more consequence than the election
f a single alderman. But with that single

alderman will rest the power to control the
hole license question, in which the people

affect a profound concern. The contest

ill be inaugurated before the close of the
present week. One of the candidates at
east, will be in the Held, this morning.

Civil engineer Hely, of the Illinois
Central railroad, aud Mr. Hliaw, the super
intendent of the wat er works of the same
road, were in the city, yesterday, on busi
ness connected with their respective depart-

ments. The Illinois Central company has
its service well In hand -- the details arc ad

mirably adjusted into a harmonious whole,

distinguishing the Illinois Central as one

of the most carefully and economically
managed railroads on the American contin-

ent.
-- A Fourth ward colored individual "shot

off his mouth" and bespattered a white man
ith sundry offensive epithet, yesterday;

and bad occasion to regret his indiscretion
before he was five minute older. The gen-

tleman in question being of an eminently
quiet and peaceable turn of iniud, the
darkey artrucd therefrom, that he could

y jut what ho pleased with perfect
impunity. But he waa never more mis-

taken lit Ins life. The quirt jcutleman

gathered up a piece of hoard, and the man-

ner in which he made the dust and splin-

ters fly from that colored chap's head nnd

behold. In lessshoulders was appalling to

than ono minute tho colored citizen felt

aore all over. Tho quiet gentleman paid a

fine of five dollars, and was not disposed to

regard the money as illy expended.

Tho members of tho Rough and Ready

fire company are hereby notified to attend

the meeting to ho held in their hall, this

evening. As business of iraportanco will

como up for consideration a full attendance

ia expected. This notice is given by order

of the President of tlte company, C. R.

Woodward.

Al Hloo hss located in .Brownsville.

Colorado. Dr. J. B. Humphreys has resid-

ed there for several months. Hearing the

other day that the Dr's little girl accident-

ally jobbed the point of a pair ot scissors in

her eye, aud that a trip of twenty-fiv- e miles

had to be nwdc ia order te secure the pres-

ence of a physician, the conclusion was in

evitable that Brownsville is a very small
town or sadly in want of a physician -- a

want that Cairo could supply without jeop
ardizing the life or health of a single citizen,

The Paducah people havo taken a very
decided fancy to the method of life insur
ancc presented by the organization known
aa the Knights ot Honor. The plan is like
that presented by the Chicago Protection
society, except in the fact that it is cheaper,
and in the further fact that the organiza-
tion cannot be seriously affected by rascally

Ulcers. Enough money to excito the cu-

pidity of the officers or Bianagera is never
put in sight. The membership of the
order is increasing rapidly, especially in

Kentucky.

Who is to pay for the window glass
cracked and demolished by the concussion
created by the election cannon? Who is to
pay for the wagons demolished by horses

that were soured into runaway scrapes by

the hissing rockets and roman candles of
Monday and Tuesday nights! All these
proceedings were in open violation of law.

Every one of the hundreds of pistols tired,

was a clear and palpable violation of law,

and the guilty party can be held nccount-abl- e

tor the consequences of his act, let
those consequences by what they may.

Mr. Robert Castles, freight agent of
the C. & V. road, left the city by the pay

train, yesterday morning, on a business trip
to ' Evansrillc a rill age lonted
on the banks of the Ohio, a short
distance below the mouth of Green river,

eight miles above Hendersou aud aWtt
three hundred miles above Cairo. It con-

tains a court honse, a post-orlie- has a
wharl-boat- , and wus known nil along the
river, Mime years ago, as one of the termini
of the trips of the Charley Bowen. The
town is put down in quite all the guide
hooks that go iuto details.

One of our Justices complains (and

what is the experience of one is doubtless
the experience of all) that citizens ol the
place, male and female, impelled by anger
or reseutmeut wear out warrants, take the
writs, avowedly to put them in the hands
of an officer to serve, and then, cooling off

or relenting, let the matter drop. Mean-

while the Justice dockets the suit, and fixes

a time for the hearing of the triul, possibly
disturbing his programme of business in

doing so. This practice should be stopped ;

and the way to stop it is for the Justice to

hold the writ in his own possession until he

can deliver it himself.

The Sentinel ot Indianapolis says:

"The Sentinel notes with pleasure the

change lately made in propiietorship of the

Occidental Hotel. Mr. E. U. Kgnew. the

new proprietor, is known among hotel

and commercial men as the prince of lan-
dlordsone who has the well earned repu-

tation of keeping a hotel in (tcriVct system,
in which every detail of the' business is

personally supervised. TheHeutinel is con-

fident that under Mr. Eguew'x management
the Occidental (one of the fuvorite hotels in

the State, will add greatly to its popularity.
The owner is to be congratulated in secur-

ing so valuable a man as lesse." .

Some months ago Menroc Purcelt re-

turned to Cairo from the Anna Insane asy-

lum, giving out most gratifying indica-

tions of restored reason. Partaking of the

election excitement his balance was slight-

ly disturbed enough m to render him re-

sentful and abusive upon the slightest pre-

text. He was abroad Tuesday, and engag-

ing in an nltercation with a man who did
not know him, a light ensued and
Monroe was beaten. Since then

he has been completely
. Yesterday he was Iwgujled into

the court house, by the pretext that a trial
was in progress In which he was interested;
but all attempts to get him down stairs were
unavailing. To curry him down and confine
him in a cell required the strength of four
strong men. Tlte pour fellow is now con-

fined, and months may elapse before Ins
mental disturbance is again quieted and his
reason restored. He Is about twenty-fiv- e

years ot age. The cause of his Insanity
we have not learned.

We sympathize most heartily with our
friend Barton. By tho fire that occurred
ia Carltondale Wednesday night, the Free
Press printing office of which he was the
owucr, was totally destroyed. Mr. Barton
is a poor man; but he has girnn Curtondalc
the best paper the town has ever had the
ablest and most influential RcpublintU pa-

per In the Eighteenth Concessional
district; aud the town Htul his pRrty
owe it to httii and to to
put him on his feet sgtin. Thai the

rlUDAY MOHNINU. ArKlirIS. 18, .

Cood pooplo of Carltondale will
"act well their part" in this regard, wo
fully beliero, as in no other way could they
invest a few hundred dollars more sensibly
or profiubly. That tho party will do as
well, remains to be seen. Should it buy
him a new office, out and out. it will only
be paying a debt it has owed him for years.
we snail note such movements as maybe
made in this behalf, and cheerfully accord
credit to whouiseerer it may fall due.

What kind of horrors are thoso tho poo-pl- e

of the Kentucky "Purchaso" arc fleeing
from? They must bo maddening indeed-el- se

the numerous suicides there arc unaccounta-
ble. Scarcely a week goes by without leaving
the mempry of a self-murde- r. The Paducah
News, received yesterday, tells how Hon.
Mat McKinney, of Trigg county, put a pe-

riod to his earthly existence by swallowing
a deadly dose of laudanum. A genial, so-

ciable gentleman a lawyer by profession,
and at one time a member of the Kentucky
legislaturehis friends were as numerous
as his acquaintances. To the world he

seemed a happy man; but in his own mind

there seems to have been a hell from wjiich
he Bought refuge in 1lie realm we know
nought of. He whs financially embarrassed,

it is said. If this be true, great and good
as he may have been otherwise, he acted
the part of a moral coward in placing a
load, too heavy for his own shoulders, on

the weaker shoulders of his wife and chil-

dren.

For several days past a woman of
rather a slouchy appearance, probably forty
five years of age. has been seen in all parts
of the city, aud very frequently dodging
hither and yon among the cars in the vicin-

ity of the round house. She says she is in
scorch of her husband, who is a "wild
youug feller" who ran away from her bed
and board without any cause or provocation
of any kind whatever. She claims to be
the owner of a small farm in Pulaski
county; that "its a gospel truth" that a
year or two ago that young feller of a hus-

band ol hers fell in love with her pedal ex-

tremities, only one of which he had seeu,
and that nfterwnrds he worried her nearly
to death to marry him ; that she did marry
him, and had him on hand until a few days
ago, when he ran away why he went
or w hither he is gone she doesn't know; but
will never be happy until she finds him.

If the "young feller" of a husband has

ordinarily well cultivated tastes, anybody
after seeing the "bride of a year," can de-

cide wnr he left, and why he will be likely
leave again if she succeeds in capturing
him. As a coarse, Uncouth, re-

pulsive hociinen of feminine humanity,
this creature is probably matchless. We

heartily congratulate the "young feller" of
a husband, on the score of his escape; and
although not much mven lo the habit of

hiding fugitives, he can always have a free-pas- s

over every foot of the "under-groun- d

railway" utder our control.

About 10 o'clock yesterday, officer Ho-ga- n

wus seen hurrying his horse in the di-

rection of the stone depot, and cur reporter
at once concluded that the apparent haste
betokened something worth looking after.
In this conclusion he was not at fault, for,

repairing to the mammoth steamer James
Howard, then lying at the Illinois Central
car hoist, he learned that a negro deck hand
had just been shot by a fellow deck hand,
and mortally wounded. The tacts as elic-

ited are, substantially, aa follows: While
the Howard was steaming along in front of
the city a negro man named Lum Ncal was

trying to move a barrel, sn;l being unable
to handle the barrel without help, called
upon Walter Harper, also a negro, to "lend
liiui a hand." Harper refused; but with-

out betraying any ill humor, merely remark-

ing that he could get steady employment
at "thank ye" work the whole year round,
but he didn't sec any money in it. To this
J.uiif rojoiued, with some as)crity, that
Harper was a lazy negro, and that if he got
nothing but what he earned, it would be
nothing from nobody. Harper still refusing
to "lend a hand," Lum told him he'd give
him a whipping before he reached New
Orleans. Harper questioned, even denied,
Lutn's ability to whip him, and turning on

his heel stalled aft. Calling to him, Lum

remarked : "It's a good thing you left, as

I am getting in a good hntnor to give you
the licking right here anil now." A Ger-

man named Charley Smith was a listener
to the wordy passage, and viewed it more
in the light of jocular bantering than angry
controversy, and was, therefore, utterly as-

tounded at the results that followed. Over-

hearing hum's threat lo lick him right
then and there, Hitrer turned around, and
with both hands in his pockets, walked to
ward the spot where Lum was engaged,

that there was not strength enough
in Luui's breeches to give him the threat-

ened drubbing. To the utter amazement
of all who heard the conversation, Lum
whipped a pistol from his bosom, and aim-

ing ut Harper's body, tired. The
ball perforated Harper's abdomen,
nnd cutting through the intestines,
inflicted a mortal injury, Harper
fell upon the deck of the boat, thus creating

the impression that ho had been killed out-

right. At that instant the Howard struck

the Illinois Central wharf-boat- , Lum jumped

ashore and hurrying up the wharf, soon dis-

appeared over the levee. As is usual in

such cases, the parties who witnessed the
shooting, did not bring themselves to a

comprehension of tho demands of the ces-

sion until the culprit had made his way

ashore, and beyond tho rsngo of pistol

hot. Officer Hogan, gaining the particu-

lars f the ail'sir and a description of the

fugitive, and joined by officer Sheehan,

John Rose and a negro man named John
.Richardsoiij who lives on Commercial ave-

nue opposite the foot ot Thirteenth street,

and who had also obtained a description of

Keal, all four started in pursuit. After

considerable search they got tho proper

bearings, and before the lapso of an hour

had bagged their game. Out in the vicin-

ity of the old pest houso Richardson

espied what ho correctly concluded were

the fugitive's trucks, and following them

up, fouud the object of the pursuit in the
pest houso nrivv. With a courajre that
may have lacked something in point of dis-

cretion, he walked directly up to Neal, who
was known to bo armed, and placing his
hand upon hhn, told him he was his prisoner.
Neal made a motion, us if ho intended to
draw; but was told by Richardson (who al-

though entirely unarmed, acted as if he
were loaded down with weapons) that if he
put his hand in his pocket he'd blow his
brains out. This threat, and the presence
of John Hose, who was w ith Richardson,
and ot Hogan, who hud now come up, had
a quieting effect upon tho fellow, and he
exercised a discretion that served him a
letter purpose than all the valor he could
haTe displayed. The prisoner was then es-

corted to the county jail going along
quietly, sensibly concluding that he was

"ia for it." The details relating to the pur-

suit and the arrest were furnished to us by

Richardson, who asks and deserves credit
for- - on act of undeniable bravery.
The wounded man was placed in a spring
wagon, and conveyed to the hospital. He
was still alive when we heard from him,
yesterday evening, but the wound is re-

garded as mortal, and his death is merely
a matter of time. Preparations were on

foot in the afternoon t take the w ounded
man's ante-morte- statement ot the affair;
but whether it was taken, or not, we tfld
not learn.

AUCTION.

HOl'SailOI.O OWM

OK

UEVKnKND DC K.KS( tl.Nr.lt

Thirteenth street between Wellington
avenue arid Walnut street, at 2fj o'clock v.

M., Saturday, April 19, 1879. Cook Stove,
Kitchen Safes, Kxtentioo, Center and Din-

ing Room Tables. Rocking, Dining Room
and Parlor Chairs, What-Not- , Wnrdrole,

Bureau, Bedsteads, Springsand Mattresses,

Single and Folding Lounges, Ice Box,

Heating Stoves, etc., etc.
Tom Wistfr, Auctioneer.

For The Cairo Bulletin.

SWEETY' ON THE OLD ONE.
My very dear Mr. Editor:

(That "very dear" will flatter him. I

know.) Ynur "harping on the same old
string" is slightly disheartening, and cer-

tainly would scare me if anylxxly but roc
had said it; but you are such a good-nature- d

aid darling, (how easily Ihesc men
are placated), I know you didn't mean it,
now, did you? Of course you will let me

say just one more word- - just a "good-bye-

to 'Beatrice," and a "thank you" to Mr.

Davis; such a good-lookin- gentlemanly
man as you are (hpe my husband won't
see this) couldn't refuse me, I know.

No, Mr. Davis, "Practical" did not know
that in the constitution of the United
States women arc acknowledged
as citizens; aud she is rather glad she did
not; it is so refreshing to be able tw learn
sometbiug from the Sun!

Yours, very ihvotedly (of course this is

merely a form and don't mean anything,
but 1 can't help hoping there is no Mrs.

Editor to see it.) Pkacticai..

"Too true, 'tis pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis true"
that too many sensible people regard
coughs aud colds so indifferently. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup cures coughs and colds
and is onlv 2-- ceDts a bottle.

Port FihsT' Class dar board for $18.00

per month, go to the Planters House.

A. Hai.i.kt, the Commercial avenue Hani-war- e

merchant, invites attention to his
large and varied stock of tinware, stoves,

eutlcry and fancy goods. His cook stoves

are among the latest and best patterns and
are not excelled as bakers by anything in

the market; they are of the heaviest make
and will last longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold e an to make it an
object to call and examine. Breech load-

ing Shot-gun- Fishing Tackle etc., and
everything else low to suit the time.

IMPORTANT TO MEAT CONSUMERS.

M. E. McCauimon, of Metropolis, bas
jtiMt opened a timt-cltw- s butcher shop at the
corner of Nineteenth and Poplar street,
where you can buy the best beef in the
market for 8 cents jht pound, C. O. I).
Pork, fl,' cents; bacon, 8 cents; sausage,
three pounds for 23 cents. All arc invited
to call aud give him a trial. Meat delivered
when ordered. Satisfaction guaranteed.

"OH ! WHAT A HAT!"

Put it aside then, and call on Marx,
the widely known Hatter and Clothier, nnd
get ono of his stylish Broadway Silk Hats,
manufactured to order. He is the only
man in the city who is supplied with a
confonni tor. He can take your measure,
and in short order supply you with a nicely
fitting, stylish hat, at a figure so low that it
will surprise you.

Cahl Pkteks desires everybody to know
(and therefore lias recourse to Thk Hcixk:
tin) that he is uow supplying the Cairo
market with poultry fattened in his henery,
snd that everybody uisy be served he ha

provided a delivery wagon that will make

daily rounds of tho city. Ho sella eggs

fresh, and the fattest, choicest

hens, dressed or undressed, ever sold in

tho Cairo market, and all at the ruling

prices.

LoniMJtiiD's Tin Tag smoking tobacco

in eighth, fourth, half and pound packages.
Also Lorillard's Nicklo Nuggets and Dimn

Nuggets, for sale at F. Korsmeycr's at fac-

tory prices.

A NEW CANDIDATE

For popular favor is the elegant and un

approachable do Joinville scarf, to be found '

In Cairo only at A. Marx's. It is a thing
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Tkn Cknts Worth. If you want a neat
smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable
hair cut for ti5 cents, or anything else in

the tonsorial line, remember the place to

go to is Henry Schick's, No. H'J Commer-

cial avenue.

Notice. to all whom it may cosckkn :

Tho Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con-

tracted by any of its employes, or any one

connected with the Bulletin, unless the
same is made on a written order signed by

myself, and the order must le attached to

the bill when presented, and no contract
for advertising or job work ore valid un!e
the same arc endorsed by myself.

E. A. Hubs btt .

11 pound Old Barry Letter Heads.
il4 " " " Note Heads.
5 ' Litinen Letter Heads.
3 J,' " Linnen Note Heads. .

The bkst quality of pajn-- r at prices of
the cheapest grade.

5). Miund statements all colors.
10 pound Bills Lading.
14 and 1G pound Bill Heads all sizes.
Extra super white Envelopes at St. Louis

wholesale prices. Printing $1,00 extra
Ruling ami Binding, all kind at I'm

Bci.i.KTiN office.

NEW ADVF.RT1SP.MF.X1X

, PUBLIC HALS.
The dwelling house lluati-- 00 lot H, block 7X). in

the eeond addition to the city of Cairo, frouUof oa
t'edar street, near corner of Teath street, will b
old on or before Saturday, the 19th day of April,

Three year's lease of lot.
PETER ADAMS, Owner

TOM WINTER. Agent

H.UiLKBYANDHARWXS.

g ADDLKKY AND HARNESS SI 1 01

JAMES M. KINNEAU,

Jn tb old Ludwi I Beer wart stand, oewr 'A

AraVaiigine House.

Cairo, Illinoi.
IS prepared to do all kinds of work In bis Un,

cheeply. eipedktounlv. and in a itioroagb work-
manlike manuur. lie invite patronage aad giar
satevs satisfaction in every particular.

LKUAL.

pORECLOSUBK UF MORTGAGE

Male of I'lmols. (Circuit Court of Aletandw
County of Alexander t County, May term A. 0 t

PeU-- r Kohlervs. unknown heirs of Will lata Knlrrs.
deceased.

Foreclosure of mortgage. In chancery.
Affidavit bavr.(been Sled In tbe office of the clerk

of said circuit court of Aleisadcr county Uiai the
ahoTe named defendants, tbe unknown heirs ol W ill
iam Kblera,ucraed. on due and careful inquiry raa
not be found, notice is herel.y (riven to the ssid a
f ndsnt. tbal the complainant Sled bis hill ot
complaint in said court oa tbe chancery aide there!
on the 31st day of March. A. I). 1STV, and that a
summons thereuxm issued ont ol said court agaiBsl
said defendants, returnable on the third Monday ol
Mav. A. I). ItCt. an Is by law required.

Now, therefiire. uules you. the said unknowa
heirs of William Kulera, deceased, snail personally
be and appear before (be said circuit court of A lei
ander county on the Orst day of the next term there
of, tobebolileu at the court house in the tity of
Cairo. In said rotiuiv. on the third Monday of Mar,
A. I) 1H7. and plead. anwer or demur to the aid
complainant's bill of complaint, the same, and the
matters and things then-i- charged aud stated, will
be taken as cou!cerii. aad a decree entered against
yon according to the prayer of said bill

JOHN A. REEVE. Clerk.
UEOR(;K PISI1KR. Complainant a solicitor

Cairo, III.. Marrhllat. A. U. lSTV.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JUKEKA! EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

of CAIRO.

Organised July Utb, 1877, Under the Uwt tt
Ui State of Illinois. Copyrighted JnJy

, 1877. under Act of Codxtcsm.

WILLIAM STRATTON, Paaaivai-r- ,

Mas. P. A. TAYLOK, Vies I'utwtx.
J.A.OOLOSTINB. Thsjsuub
Da. J. J. GORDON, Mao. Aovmon.
THOMAS LEWIS. Sicwraat .

BOA Kit Or MAXAGKKd:

J. 3. UOROON. Physician.. Cairo, Ilia
Mm. P. A. TAYLOR, Huperluteudenl of

Henools, Alexander t'ouniy "
Mrs. E. C. FORD, Variety Bracket Store, '
J. A.UOLDSTINK, of Ooldstiue A

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
lu Htnplu and Kanry Dry ttoods "

N. K. THlSTI.KV.6oD, of Hinkle
Tbletlewood, Commission Merchants,
Cotton ana Tobacco Factors " "

S. I). A VE1W, of Ayera t o,, Commis-
sion Merchants "

THOMAS LKW'IH, Insurance Manager
and Attorney at Law "

WM. 8TRATTON, of Stratum A Bird,
Wholesale Grocers " "

GEO. M, AI.DEN, Commission Mer-
chant, 78 Ohio Levee "

JAM. tt. KKAKDKN. Agent Mississippi
Vallev Transportation Company

UAKHfSON IIOCI'T, Watchmaker and
Jeweler "

CHAS. R. HTUART. Wholesale aud Re
tall Dry Goods aud Notions

R1IWARD A. BCDKR. Mamifacturluc
Jeweler and Wholesale Dealer Id
Watchmakers' Tools and Material "

K II WIN R. EG NEW,. Proprietor St.
Charles Hotel .

HAZES LEIUHTON, Commission Mer-
chant "

I),, KDWARI) R. ItOR.lt. 8. Marshal
Houthsrn It str let Illinois Hprlnirleld. Ills

Mr. H. A. A i KK8,. villa Uldire. "
lr. K. BKIHIlAlll. Phyalt-la- Indl.nepoli", !4J AH. M. OBLATT, Real Estate
ReT DAViD crWKLW;'Mdhod1:rkBk'


